
(B) Dilier€ntiate LAN and WAN

Explain the basic structue of HTML with
example. 6

Explain the following :-
(0 <lMG>
(ii) < LrNK>

(iii) <HR> 6

OR

Explain need and application of HTML. 6

Explain ordered aod unordered list wirh
example. 6
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Note (l) All que,stions are tompulsory.
(2) Question No. On€ carries Eight matks

and all othcr questions carD/ Tlrelve marks.
(3) Assume suitable data wherever necessary,

(A) Fill in the blanks :-
(i) Assigning one or more function body to

the same name is known as _-.
(ii) The variables declarcd inside a class are

known as 

-.
(iiD _ are the set of nrles used across

the communication.

(iv) The <TITLE) tag is always placed iruide
the 

- 

tag. 2

(B) Choose coEEct altemative :-
(i) By default the members of class arc

6

10.

ll.

(A)

(B)

(A)

(B)

12. (A) What is Stylesheet ? Give applicarions of
stylesheets. 6

(B) Explain the background and border propenies

of CSS. 6

OR

13. (A) Explain the propenies of CSS with ex

(i) Color.

(ii) Text.

(iii) Font.

(B) Explain Font propcrties of stylesheds.

----*-

6

6

(b) PriYate

(d) None.
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(ii) Tlre ^_ operatol insefis the contents

ol- the variables on its right to the object
r)n it5 Icft.

(a) >> (b) : :

(c) << (d) : :*
tiii) _ is one wny communication.

(a) LAN (b) Protocols

(c) Simplex (d) Server'

(iv) _ tag is used to specify the back-
ground of the document.

(a) <FONT> (b) <rlrl-E>
(c) (BODY) (d) <HEAD> 2

(c) Answer in one sentence :-
(i) What is variable ?

(ii) What is class 'l

(ti) What is n€twork ?

(iv) What is caption ? 4

(A) Vr'hat are the applications and advantages of
OOPs ? 6

(B) Explain virious data types in C++. 6

OR

(A) Explain the stsuctrre of C++ programrnc with
example. 6

(B) Explain t}le dynamic initialization of rariahle
rvith example. 6

l (,A) l',xplain the c(xrcept oI do..... whilc sratenrent

with example. 6

(B) What is Function ? Explain the concept of
Function protolype with cxample. 6

OR

(A) Wri(e a prograrure to find addition o[ l'irst

ler ounbers by using lor loop. 6

tBt Explain inrf'licil and crt'licir type conversion

with example. 6

(A) What is Class ? Explain the purpose of class

specificirtion with example. 6

(B) What is constructor ? What arc the rules

goveming to the declaration <rf constructor ?

6

OR

(A) Explain thc concept of Friend Function with
suitable example. 6

(B) Explail the parameterizcd construdor \\'ith
exanrplc. 6

(A) Whar is network ? What are the advantages

of network 1 6

(B) Explain OSI model. 6

OR

(A) Explain the ring and multipornt network
topologies. 6

5

6
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